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If '5 a Question of Service
"Where will my money buy the most In all that combines to make

satisfaction?"

Fashion, form, desirability from your own viewpoint; durability,
if the article is meant to withstand wear, and price.

Price is the last thing- - to think about because a wrong thing is
dear at any price, and a makeshift thing worries the owner by Its very
existence "and persistence.

And yet price is a great big factor in these days when we all seem
to want so much and prices are sliigh.

And the one bigegst, most helpful factor is

The Gimbel Store
It may be no better than other large stores ten years hence it

may not serve so well after it gets big enough to be proud. That's
history. And the cure for proud stores is to stop buying at them.

But any store, even if proud or. if dear, is better than the best store
whose'only claim is cheapness you know that. .'. ,

The Gimbel Store already one of the six great stores of America- -is
working to get .the volume of business that shall make it greatest of

all, believing it cam get big and still rfot be proud, and knowing thaj.
each milliot) added to yearly sales, increases the store's power to serve.

It would seem that thfc great problem is to best serve yourself.
We know what store will gain by that test
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Women Who Want Coats Buy Where. Variety Greatest,
Qualities Best and Prices Fairest Gimbels
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Fifteen Silk With Furs
We

$35

Sale Waists
At Values $3.50

Crepes
tomorroto- -

and
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Gimbels Llothiers Carerul

Suppose isihe price you to pay suit and $25
an overcoat. Whre will you be served?

It is your money you to spend it you think best.
Gimbels 78 of Suits at $25

32 styles Fancy Worsteds 4 Blue Serges
styles SilkJVlixea Worsteds Black Soft-finis-h Worsteds

Blue soft Worsteds 12 styles Gray soft and smooth finish'
10 Tweeds and Cheviots

any normal stout or lean, wide or narrow, short pr tall,
can really fitted. n -

Overcoats $25 Vicuna, melton, kersey, Elysian beaver, plaidr
back and worsted nub fabrics. .
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Not a stylo in fancy
and also plain fined in check

collar that to the For boys 12 to 18 years.

For the boy of to years, of bliie
or belted collar. At $6.50;

$8.50.

Suits at
Of fine

full lined. "Fob" For to 18 years.

Suits nt value $8.50. extra of
patch and belt.
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Paris has most in coats. led to up cloths to such
that we sell to yard of we have at a fine we $2.75 a for,

arp to at $4 or cloth we hat as And with
new every on mounts high I
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belted cheviot Coats black, blue, brown
green.

Coats The huge
collar and the of silk

Wool vclour Coats one of the very new
Blue, Fur band

collar.
Wool-plus- h Coats in blue,
and

cannot buy coats fqr as little as our own retail of

fur, it $25, $45.

: to
Tub Silks de Chne.

in papers.
Salons of Third floor, First floor, Grand Aisle.
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Silk-line-d, where that the style; silk sleeves and shoulders
others; luxury and four parts common-sens- e going. and
off easily. Warmth and collar arrangement meet your conditions. And
models enough you Fashion you'll stand.
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$29.75, $39.75,

tor .clothing qo. ,&v

are suits profusion $15 $40. overcoats $15
$60. all the garments in Second-floo- r section are all-wo- ol

and guaranteed color pretty creed this year of
grace.

Genuine "Patrick" Mackinaws the sports coats of character. $10f.
$12 and $15 the high-ligh- ts men.

"Hungerford system" anothername for that fit. Special
$5.

KKuppenheimer" leads overcoats.
And with "Society Brand" forms,, the foremost collection of both

suits and overcoats. w

"That wasn't absolutely true ten years ago were But
these houses grew biggest and best. Gimbels, Second Floor, Ninth Street.

Gimbels Boys' Clothiers
OF

Ready yes, splendidly ready outfit clothing
climatic conditions demand.

Boy' Overcoat $18 Are Specialized
missing. Snappy "plnched-back- V nfodels

cheviots overcoatings, colors. Warmly flannel.
Convertible buttons closely neck.

smaller 3 Overcoats chinchilla double-breaste- d.

Loose-fittin- g back. Convertible value

$10; Value $12.60 and $13.50
Many with extra knickerbockers. fabrics finely" tailored.

Trousers pockets. boys 7

Boys' $6.50; Mostly with pair full-line- d

knickerbockers. New models, with pockets
Gimbels, floor.
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Louia heels, chiefly.
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Where mirrored Where buying
could, today coatmakers every cloth fabrics paid yafd

glad find $4,501 Every bought advanced markedly fabrics.
advance every yard

At $15

$16.75

At $18.75

$21.75

for

These "Specials"

Black
plush.

models. black, brown.

black,
brown.

hundred Plush
wholesale prices today.

$35, $45 $59.75.
Without $29.75, and

Important Silk
$5

and
See details morning's

Gimbels, Dress,

$25 have for
best
free where

offer lines

styles
styles finish

And man,

Plush-trimme- d.

asrrachan-clot- h
front-facing- s
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5--iM FURS Tfre
Durable furs. Fashion-approve- d furs. Ana variety

in different fur colors in styles that it's mighty easy to find the
fur that best brings out the beauty points every woman, has.

Quality For Quality Critical
Shoppers Gimbel Prices Lowest

are' "specials"

Natural mink Sets $59.

Fine red Sets $42.50.
Fine Uack Sets $39.50.

"Poiret" fox Sets $62.50.
Natural wolf Sets $55.
Taupe wolf $55.
Dlue wolf Sets a.t $55.
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Near Seal (I'Zy) Coats at $110
With the huge collar, the "muff cuffs" and a broad border of skunk-opossu- m

$110.

Hudson seal (dyed muskrat) Coats very fine skins $145.
Scotch mole Coats trimmed with kolinsfty-dye- d fitclf-- at $215.

Persian lamb Coat flat, glossy, navy black skins with collar of skunk
at $215. ' ' Gimbels, Salons of Dresu Third floor.

i

.Women's Sweater Coats
Collared and "Cuffed" in White

And. prices arc surprisingly low.
9

Sweater Coats at $5, $6.50 arid 7.50
pt Shetland weave, middy cellar and cuffs of white brush wool. In pur-

ple, greea aad Copenhagen. VJn pockets and sash, at $5.
At $.$0. Faricy Weave Sweaters in purple, rose, Copenhagen and green,

trimmed- - jn white and with pearl buttons and loop fasteners.
At $7.50. pretty model in green, purple and old re. garnished in,

white. ,bruh wool. j
Fqr Children : at $3
CJewJy wven and -- very warm,

"gray;, twe pockets and roll collar,

GIMBELS
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Sets

am rest, Copenhagen, dark

Gimbals-- , First floor.

$21.75

Find

Market.: Chtnut
Eighth and Ninth
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Gimbel Brdthers Store Closes at 5:30

To

faithfully even foresight advan-
tage

especially imported the
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Selling
Swagger,

fox

Silk-line- d wool velour Coates trimmed with beaver
fabric-fu- r. Black and colors.

Coats of very fine black
Topped by a great collar of fine

or natural raccoon. Satin-line- d

Wool vqlour Coats a model after Bernard's
At "latest." Fur and velvet combines to make unique

collar and unique cuffs. Black, blue, brown or green.

Coats or Without
these

Silk-line- d at to

$2
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styles
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Sweaters
la

broadcloth suede-finis- h,

satiny-luste- r.

skunk-opossu- m

throughout. (Pictured.)
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-- Gimbels, Salons of Third floor.

Misses' Coats
burplus lots, sample lines and "overcuts," from several famous coat-make- rs

'$16.50 to $29.75 Cloth Coats at $13.75
$25 Cloth Coats at $18.75

$35 Seal Plush Coats at $25
$35 Fur and Coats at $29.75

They include : Every fashionable rnnf.fah?- t- .rvcolor from fashionable burgundy to fashionable black; browns,
blues, greens. "Tweedy" coats and seal-plus- h coats and some of
stunning: novelty-cloth- s.

Every coat very, very full. Every coat warm as toast yet
almost weightless. . 41

Styles Are Utterly Fkscirftiting
Odd belts and quaintest pockets. Great collars with the pret-

tiest tricks of buttoning under the chin I Some collars are
Some collars are all of fur Kitt coney or skunk-opossu- m

or natural raccoon.

Besides, Two Wonderful Special Purchases of Coats
at $15 and $16.75

Velours and novelty cl,oths. With huge collars some of fur.

Misses' Suits Save a Third or More
$22 Suits at $15.75 sampies.
$29.73 Suits at $17.75 clearances.
$45 and $49.75 Suits at $35 clearances.
All colors. About a hundred styles. Variously cheviots, gab-

ardines, velours, broadcloths, whipcords, velveteens. 14- - to ar

sizes at each price.
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Serges at $10 to $29.7,5. ,
Afternoon Dresses satins malhly at $15 to $45 '
Evening Dresses at $10.75 to $65.

O .Salons oi Dreit, Third floor.
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IN THE SUBWAY STORE
Nearly aThousand Women's

and Misses' Goats at
$10.75 and $13J5

Values $15 to $27:50 fiJust barely; unpacked!
Tyo-tone- d zibelines. Two-tone- d Eng-

lish mixtures and fine English coatings.,
wool-plushe- s, corduroys, lynx pfur-clot- h.

Colors? Every color
Misses' sizes to

women's sizes: 36
to 46 at each price.
Girls' to $8.50 Coats

at $3.95 and $5
Smartest little

Boucles, Corduroys,
Mixtures, Tweeds, Zibe-
lines.

Sizes 4 to 14 at each
price. 3lmbU, Subwor Store

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Special at $12.50 Each

"Twelve-fifty- " will quickly clear them from the special tables a great
advantage in "stocking up" tomorrow, while the assortments arc com-
plete for clothing prices are rising. There are Overcoats in medium
well winter weights, conservative styles for men and the smarter for
young men's models.

The Suits are worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots and fancy mixtures
and a model suited for any man or young man may be found.

Choose at $12.50 each. - aimbei 8ubwr Wor
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Two Hundred Boys9 New Norfolk Suits
To Sell at $5 Each Instead'of $6.50 and $7.50

Wool cheviots and tweeds, ages 7 to 18 years.
Yes and Overcoats arc ready, too some interesting values.
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Where Can Women Buy Good Shots or $3.95?
Gimbels Subway Shoe Store Answers YouV :

with these, that because we ordered so ago arc here for.much re mfcht expect,
The proper height $, inches,

. ,

ine proper snape jouk vamus, piam ,;,
The wanted leathers black kid, brown kid, tak calf, late styles Wjpt.y(Wt white taMuSMthir

heels,

Dress,

Sa;e 2 to 7, at $3. a
for MnBest W'vSnShoes txtS3

. Sewed leather aelet; yeHtMtd HH,1
English and narrow to aad breed aad straight
double soles for long wear. 3.

"Spats" for Women at $1.9
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